
l~y de <~ r Yo ther, 

If we are good and get on nicely with our singing and 
/ if our earthly parents continue to show an interest in UB b,y remember

ing us in their p~ayers, we are allowed to write every three or four 
t atMas~i .... e. month) • I got here safely v;i th very little inconvenience. 
I scarcely knew anytlling until I awoke in a lovely green spot, with 
1'ountains and trees and soft couches and such nice young girls to tend 
us. You would have been amused to see the hundreds which came the 
same dew. But I must tell you first how we 2re all artanged; it took 
me several days to find out about it. Heaven is the exact counterpart 
of earth so ~ar as its dwellers are concerned, thus all from the u.s. 
go to one place - all 1·ror:1 Maryland to one district and even all from 
the cities a.nd townships get corresponding places. This ena.ble s the 
guardian angels to keep the lists more carefully and it facilitates 
cormntmication betwven relatives. They are most particular in this 
respect and have a beautit·ully simple arr11gement ~which the new 
arrivals can find out at once whether they have connections in heaven. 
I never was more surprised in my time - we say that here, not life and 
not eternity for that has not started for us - when the day after rny 
arrivel Althea brought me two quill feathers on one of which ··.ras written 
Jul ius C~ sar and the other Emrna 0 sler. I knew at once . about the former 
as I had often heard gm. and father tall<: of him and had so lqnged to ... 
w~q.I' his little cap; (but the latter I did not know at all, but she said 
she had been fatherts little sister and she had be Fn sent to n ake me 
feel happy and comfortable. 

You must know tha.t all the souls coming here are grouped in 6 
divisions, (l) those who have never lived and have not seen tne sun. 
The angels have no end of trouble with them, largely Althea says be
cause they are so stupid and learn so ~lowly, not having seen thesun
light. They ar~ allowed to grow until about equal to the size of the 
earth-body of a 2 year old child and at which point they stop. They 
n~ver attain · a full knowledge but always remain childlike. Tnis is 
their great attraction and in their gardens may be seen hundreds of 
thous and s of m1 ddle aged and old soul- bodies refreshing their memories 
of happy days on earth by plcyir.g withthese a',8el children. 

(2) Those who have not lived a full year are also in a separa-e 
division, 2nd we are gretdually taught and within a very short space 
of time have beautiful soul-bodies Bbout the size of an earthly child 
of five. We have however full l<:nowledge and have not many childish ways. 

over 



3. children between 1 and 5 years look here about 10 years in earthly 
size, and though they s cy that their v.o j ces Elre better and their educa
t il.on more :perfect than ours .!2_ do not think so . 

4. :B'rom 5 to 15 years the children who come attain in their so u1 bodies 
the earthly aize of about 15, and are of great use to the angels in 
helping with the yo~nger ones and in showing all the beauties of the 
place a.nd in tuning harps on the great day's of the Chorus. 

6 The grown soUl-bodies - about which we do not know very much, only 
seeing these very nearly related to us by earthly ties. 

We play all day and talk so much with e ro h other about earth and 
take a gre r:t iilerest j_n all. that you do. We cannot always see you, why 

I do not know, butat ~ntervals we have such clear and definite sights 
o:fi our earthly homes. J uli tis Cte sar is ve 1-y '\VSll and a great favori te. 
He looks a dear little fellow of about two years old (earthly count) and 
h e told J'lle when nis guardian cngel was not near, that he felt a little 
batl1:y ' that-:- r should have been in the Amarsthyn division ·- i.e. the one in 
advance of him. He and Aunt Ernma are to come very often and we know 
now aLL about our maey relatives . ~ Unlike the real angels we have no 
fore-knowledge and cannot tell what is to happen to our dear ones on 
earth. Next to the great feast days, when we sing choruses by divisions 
in the upper heavens, our chief delight is in watching the soul bodies 

. as they arrive in our divisions and in helping the angels to get tlie:m 
in order. and properly trained. In the children's divisions not a fl!ia4 
(i.e. about an hour of earthly time) passes witho tt the excitement' of a 
father or mother, a brother or a sisterl united to one of us. We know 
about 1000 of each other so that it is great fun to see our · comrades 
and friends making their relatives feel at home.. . · 

The other day nw kind Althea said there was a little baby-soul in 
the 1st division from New Hampshire, which had left her kind regards 
for me at the general intelligence office of the heavenly Un1 ted States. 
It was Chorus day so I eo uld not go, but I am to see her tomorrow if 
she is advanced enough to receive visitors. It takes abo ttt ten dE!.ys 
tg get our beautiful plumage . in order. 

Ir you keep as you are I shall be able (Altnea says) to write agaL 
in three months. I sena you much love - also to JlO:p~ · 

Your loving son 

Paul Revere 

l We use the word 'pop' here for papa or father very much. 


